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THE NEWSPAPER over at 
Kastland reminded us yesterday 
that August 2 was the 79th an- 
niwrsary of that city being de- 
sl^ated as the county seat. That 
WKi before Cisco was born so 
this city didn’t get a voice in 
where the county scat would be 
located. It was on August 2, 
1175, that the election was held.

In December, 1873, the county 
was organized and a community 
navied Mernman was designated 
as the county seat. Since it was 
n.^ood ways from the center of 
the county, some Eastland busi- 
nass men asked for an election. 
They gave a bond in the sum of 
$5,^)0 and agreed that if the 
county scat were moved to East- 
laod they would erect a building 
and furnish the upper story for 
the courthouse.

Tlie election produced 12 7 
v<^s from all Eastland County. 
The lady folks weren't permitted 
to vote in those days, Eastland 
got 67 vcptes — enough to win. 
Other votes were cast for Merri- 
man, McGough Springs and "the 
ceitcr of the county."

Tlie first courthouse was the 
top floor of the old Corner Drug 
Store that stands on the north- 
w ^t corner of the square in 
£astland today. It was used un
til 1883 when a na'k courthouse 
building was put up. This build
ing was destroyed by fire in 1896 
Mid a larger courthouse was 
built. It served until 1928 when 
the present $312,009 building was 
««cted .
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WORK HAS BEEN finished on 
the new Eastland and Ranger 
lube — Lake Leon — and they’re 
•••dy for it to fill up, the neigh
boring paper also reports. East- 
lasd and Ranger Chambers of 
^ m m crce  conducted a contest 
iat a name, and Lake Leon is 
Uie name chosen.

A few days ago we got a story 
from them about the new name. 
It was marked "release August 
5.**. The same story went to area 
Mwspapers and radio stations. 
InlBunday’s Eastland and Ranger 
pners there was a story that 
nSed that an area Radio Station 
had violated the unwritten law 
and had broadcast the new name 
date. The story quoted Ranger's 
Coil Manager Rip Galloway.

Mrs. Bob Young of Baird sub- 
miltrd the winning name and 
will get $100 for her suggestion. 
The story says that over 1,700 
entries were received from over 
tlto country and from as far away 
as Mexico City and Alaska. The 
SaStland and Ranger fo'ks figure 
tojdedicate their lake with ccrc- 

iies this fall.

FROM MEXICO City come.s a 
note that Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
MeCauley of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Gregory of Abilene, 
all formerly of Cisco, enjoyed a 
vacation in those parts . . . Mick 
Irvin and Rufus Horn, both of 
Cbk;i', went to Dallas the other 
day to donate blood so that an 
Utodc iitified Eastland County pa
tient undergoing surgery there 
could have badly needed blood 
. . -j Mr. Jack Anderson reports 
that advice from Houston indi- 
cato.s that Mr. C. E. Whitaker, 
who underwent surgery, is doing 
nicely. He was expected to be
gin taking a few steps today.

THE REAL VALUE is the title 
o( an item in our new copy of 
Ca^s and Lower Case Magazine. 
It lollod's;

A rather prominent Texan, 
who would not want to be quot
ed, recently said that money 
aiMin.- nothing unless it is wisely 
■pent. By that, he meant that 
the possession of money is not 
necessarily power in itself.

Thi.s man is in position to 
know. He heads many corpora
tions and was recently intro- 
duMd as first citizen of his efty. 
*T Sin get all the money I want,” 
he laid to a group of us, inform
ally, "but unless I can spend it 
to advantage, what good would 
it me?”

Texas men have made a name 
for (themselves in their ability to 
make money. Extreme wealth 
has almost become the trade 
mark of the man with the Texas 
drawl.

It is to be hoped that those 
who have been successful in the 
aupbmulation of money will be 

judicious in their ex- 
plpditures of it. There is enough 
invstment capital among indi- 
vtpjals in our larger cities and 
a ^ n s  to insure good business 
Mkl good communities through 
M i years if it is wisely spent

Ol'TliOOR t'O.NlEKT—New Yorkers strolling among tlie skv.ciapers of Rockefeller Center 
hear an outdoor batid concert. Conductor Paul I.avalle tinned the famed sunken skating rink 

at the Centei info a bandstand and an outdoor broadcasting studio foi a 48 piece band.Kegiiiners Band Is Planned For Local Stdiools
The starting of a beginners 

band for Cisco schools hr-s been 
announced by Harold Thomas, 
recently named band director for 
the schools.

Mr. Thomas has asked all those 
who wish to be in the beginners 
class to meet him at the band 
hall at the high scIkmiI any time 
Friday from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

He stre.ssed the importance of 
those who played in the tonette 
band in grade schools la.st year 
who will go into junior high 
schfMil this year to meet with him 
Friday.

His plans are to begin classes 
prior to the opening of the reg
ular school term so that more 
time may be given to the indi
vidual member.

Mr. Thomas invited t̂ ic par
ents of the beginners to meet 
with him Friday to discu.ss the 
band program and the instru
ments. He pointed out that the 
band program was a part of the 
school w’ork and that no charge 
was to be made for lessons. The 
only charge, he pointed out, was 
for the rental iir purchase of in
struments.

I'NIiERfiOES OPERATION
Jackie Hammer of Cisco un

derwent an operation for the re
moval of a bone from his foot at 
the Hendricks Memorial Hospi 
tal in Abilene this week. The 
operation was necessitated be
cause of an injury Jackie suf
fered while playing at school last 
May. His condition was des
cribed as satisfactory and he was 
expected home m a few days.

Industrial Specialist 
Exaiiiiiiatioii Is Slated

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces an examina
tion for Industrial Specialist at 
$4,205 to $8,360 per year for em
ployment in the Small Business 
Administration in the States of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Arkansas.

Information a n d  application 
forms may be obtained at the 
Post Office; the Branch Office, 
Eighth U. S. Civil Service Region, 
333 St, Charles Avenue, New Or
leans, Louisana; or the Regional 
Office, Eighth U. S. Civil Serv
ice Region, Room 809, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas.

BOTTLE BABY—Snowball, 
a four-week-old kitten in 
Minneapolis, Minn., has al
ready taken to hitting the 
bottle. The pure-white kit
ten has been feeding from a 
full-size baby bottle for most 
of its young life. It seems 
to be a hard way of getting 
some food, but this cat will 
find that out as it gets older.

(iar!er Provides Seliolarship Fund O f 825,000 at TCU
FORT WORTH, Aug 4 —

Through a $25,000 .scholarship 
grant hy the Amon G. Carter 
Foundation, a number of deserv
ing young students of the South 
west will attend Texas Christian 
University the next four years.

President M. E. Sidler an 
nounced the award today and said 
that the first Foundation cheek 
of $6,250 had been icceived. 
Similar allowances will be made 
for the next three school years

"We are deeply grateful for 
this m o s t  significant support 
from Mr. Carter in a very im- 
piirtant area.” Sadler said. "There 
are hundreds of worthy young 
people in our section who will be 
able to complete their educations 
only through .such farsighted 
scholarship grants.”

The regular scholarship com
mittee of the university, ehair- 
maned hv Dr. Thomas F. Rich
ardson, will .select the students to 
study u n d e r  the Foundation 
award. Character, scholastic rec
ord, need and other factors will 
be considered.

First students under the grant 
will bp enrolled this schiHvl year 
which starts Sept. 13. A long list 
of applications is already on file 
with the university and others 
are being received daily.

Mr. Carter has long been a 
staunch supporter of higher edu
cation in the Southwest. He 
served as first board chairman 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock and 
has aided TCU in many areas

The Horned Frog football field, 
Ainon Carter Stadium, is named 
in his honor. He is still president 
of the TCU Stadium Association 
which built the fine football 
plant in 1930.

He has materially assisted in 
the construction of many of the 
other seven new buildings on the 
campus in the last decade, having 

(Turn To Page four)

District’s Four Top Teams To 
Open Little League Tournament
SABANNO NEWS
Mrs W R Erwin and children. 

Jerry and Peggy, are visiting in 
DeQueen, Arkansas, this week 
with her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence McKenney.

Mr. and Mrs. K B. Riffe and 
children of Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ritfe Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. P. L. Sansom and 
children of Grapevine visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Lee Cuinba, 
last week while on their vaca
tion.

Mrs Howard Hicks and Douglas 
visited her daughter, Mrs Jimmy 
Meador, in Eastland last Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs Charles Ege and 
children of Kansas City, Mo., and 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Erwin and 
children of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
are spending their vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Erwin

Mr and Mrs John Morris and 
daughter, Jonita, of Kilgore arc 
on their vacation and are visit
ing his sisters. Misses Josie and 
Alma Morns

Mr and Mrs. Lee Cumba and 
Janie and Mr. and Mrs Sansom 
and children visited Miss Patsy 
Cumba in Abilene last Wednes
day.

_ James Scott is vnsiting his sis
ter, Mrs. R L King and children 
in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. McCann had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Goleanor Sunday.

Rev T D. Whitehorn preached 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
He and his family had lunch wito 
Mr. and Mjs. J. W Beene

Mr and Mrs. Truitt Dawkins 
visited Mr and Mrs. Thomas Sat
urday night.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Cumba Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. R L. Cumba 
and children of Amarillo, Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Cumba and girls of 
Avoca, and Mrs. Ray Gage and 
Paula of Moran.

There was a large crowd at the 
singing Sunday afternoon with 
several visitors attending Tne 
visitors are always welcome. The 
singing dates are every first Sun
day afternoon and fourth Sunday 
nights.

Mr. and Mrs George Pruitt 
and children of Cisco, Mrs. Emma 
Kent, Lavinda and Sylvia Nell 
and W. G. Morris visited Misses 
Josie and Alma Morns Sunday.

Stanley Webb Made President 
Of County Red Cross Chapter

Mr. and Mrs. Benny McCann 
and children of Coleman visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs W. S. 
McCann Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs A C Evans visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Robert Meador 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Dean Allen and 
children of Denver City visited 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Goleanor 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Erwin at
tended the Erwin family reunion 
at Abilene Sunday.

Stanley Webb of Cisco was 
elected county chairman of the 
Eastland C<>unty Chapter of the 
American Red Cross at the an
nual meeting held at 2;30 p. m. 
Thursday in the 91st District 
Courtroom. He replaces W. B. 
Wright of Cisco who has served 
for the past year.

Judge George Davenport of 
Eastland wa,s named first viee- 
ehairman and Mrs. E. E. Frey- 
schlag was elected second vice- 
chairman and fund campaign 
chairman. Mrs. Louise Weber of 
Rising Star wa.s named secretary 
and Earl Woody of Eastland was 
elected treasurer. Don Parker of 
Eastland was elected auditor.

Members of the board of direc-

W H. A. BOMK REPAIR 1.0ANM
‘up To I2S00 For 3» Month*Uir. W M T t, la  Ctaea—M t o  r. D . L  O

tors of the county chapter were 
also named at the Thursday 
meeting. Elected to three year 
terms were: Stanley Wehh of 
Cisco, Dr. J. O. Jolley of East- 
land, Mrs. E. E. Kreyschlag of 
Eastland, Mrs. Louise Weber of 
Rising Star, Earl Wixidy of East 
land, Don Parker of Eastland, 
Bob K in g  of Eastland. Mrs. 
Charles Sandler of Ci.sco, Mrs 
Eugene Baker of Gorman. Miss 
Willie Word of Cisco. Mrs. John 
I*ive of Ranger lyiri Mrs. Jack 
Frost of Eastland.

Elected directors for a two year 
term were: Mrs. R. H. Cutting 
of Cisco, Rev. Otto Marshall of 
Eastland. Mrs. Joe Collins of 
Ranger, J. E. Matthews of Ran
ger, B. A. Butler of Rising Star, 
Mrs. L. E. McGraw of Eastland, 
Charles Garrett of Ranger, Wal
ter Smith of Rising Star, Mrs. E.

E Todd of Rising Star, Mrs. Mil
dred Crow of Eastland. Mrs Lee 
Burkhead of Carbon. Mrs D J 
Jobe of Gorman and W. B. 
Wright of Cisco.

Elected to serve one year terms 
as directors were. Mrs Bill Tuck
er of R.anger, Mrs. Ed Layton of 
Eastland, J. W Sitton of Ci.sco, 
Mrs. Hanild Durham of Eastland, 
Mrs. Herbert Tanner of Eastland, 
Victor Cornelius of Eastland, G. 
C. Rosenthal of Cisco, M rs. 
Joseph Perkins of Eastland, Mrs. 
H. C. Croom of Ranger, I)r. E. 
E Addy of Cisco, Mrs. Johnny 
Bates of Ranger, Glen Kirk of 
Gorman, Mrs. Alice Jones of Ris
ing Star and Dr. Calvin Harris 
of Ranger.

•m  nON PIBRMOM 
nid*—C»4llla«

«•« VtaAal

Mr Lawson, Golden Lawson 
and Mrs Charles Cox and Floyd 
are on vacation in Arkansas this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Taylor of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Goleanor, 
last week.

Mrs W S McCann visited her 
mother and brother. Mrs J W 
Parkinson and Mr and Mrs J. 
A. Parkinson, at Romney Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Myers and 
children vacationed in east Texas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Wordis Erwin and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hulen Erwin and children in 
Rising Star last Sunday.

R R W  A i r r o  B A N K  IX IA N  R A T S  
■Oc per SlOO per liuiielliaeat Moatb 

la Claaa Mbr * . O . S. O

Lauderdale, Farrow 
Promoted By Bank

Promotion f^r J fi Laudrr 
dale and Paul I) Farrow, vet
eran members of the -taff of the' 
First National Bank in C i s c o ,  
were announced today by Presi-. 
dent James P. McCracken. Mr 
Lauderdale was advanced tf> the 
office of vice president, and Mr 
Farrow was promoted to be 
cashier.

The action was taken Tuesda. 
afternoon at a meeting of »he 
board of directors of the bank 
The two officers were honored' 
by bank employees at a breakfast 
Wednesday morning at the Vic- ■ 
tor Hotel Coffee Shop

Mr. Lauderdale, who had ser- ( 
ved as cashier since early in 1946 
is a native of this section. He 
grew up in Stephens County 18; 
miles north of Cisco. After fin- j 
ishing high school in Brecken- ' 
ridge and business college in Ty
ler, he went to work for the old 
Cisco Banking Company in 1918

When the old First State Bank, 
merged with the First National 
Bank in 1933, Mr Lauderdale 
joined the First National and he 
has been with the bank since that 
time He was promoted to the 
position of cashier in 1946.

Mr. Lauderdale i.s well known 
in this section He is a former 
president of the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce and is serving as 
vice president of the Rotary Club. 
He IS a former chairman and a 
present member of the board of 
the First Christian Church and 
has long been active in church 
and community affairs. He and 
Mrs. Lauderdale have one son. 
Jack, of Norman. Okla.

Paul Farrow moved to Cisco 1 
from Ranger eight years ago t o ; 
accept a position as teller at the 
First National Bank He was as
sistant cashier when he wa  ̂ pro
moted. A native of the West 
Coast, Mr Farrow has lived in 
Texas for 23 years He was em-  ̂
ployed by the Ranger bank for 
seven years before comine here

Mr Farrow has been a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
Cisco Independent School Dis
trict for two and a half years 
and IS serving as secretary of the

group He IS a member of the. 
hoard and treasurer of the local 
Church of the Nazarene. He is 
a director and treasurer of the  ̂
Cis. o Community Chest.

During 1952. Mr Farrow head
ed the ABC Club as president. 
Mr and Mrs Farow have three 
-• n.'

In announcing the promotions. 
President McCracken pointed out 
that "the board of directors ha? 
complete confidence in these two ■ 
executives, and we feel that their 
promotion'^ are well merited and 
the reward for faithful service.” '

COl’NTFV n i B  rXKTX
Members of the Ci.sco Country 

Club will hold a covered dish 
supper at the club house at 7 
p. m Friday, it was announced 
today. All members were urged 
to attend and to bring guests if 
they desire. A game hour will 
follow the supper. I

Final Rites For J . M. Tennyson Scheduled Today
Funeral services f o r  Jesse 

Miles Tennyson, 60 year old re
tired carpenter who had lived in 
Cisco lor many years, were to 
be held at 3 p. m 'Wednesday at 
the East Cisco Baptist Church. 
The services were to be in charge 
of the Rev J C Pelfrey, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, and the 
Rev W R. Ivie, pastor of Cormth 
Baptist Church

Burial was to be in the Corinth 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Thomas Funeral Home. Nephews 
were to serve as pallbearers.

Mr Tennyson came to Cisco 
soon after he was married to 
Miss Annie Balderree in Eastland 
on September 17. 1913, in East- 
land He was born October 25, 
1893. near Lampasas, the son of 
the late Rev and Mrs. J W 
Tennyson He lived in the Cor
inth community prior to moving 
to Cisco

He died in the home of his 
daughter. Mrs Curtis Webb, in 
Fort Worth after an illness of 
several days. He had been in 
Fort Worth for the past several 
week.T supervising the construc
tion of a new home for his daugh
ter and her family

Survivors include his wife of 
Cisco, a son. J M Tennyson, Jr., 
■>f Fort 'Worth, two daughters, 
Mrs Webb of Fort Worth, and 
Mr  ̂ Bernice tX'ebb of Tulsa; two 
.usters. Mrs. Walter Lenz and 
Mrs Walter Wright, both of Cis
co, and four brothers, O. B. Ten
nyson and O. H Tennyson, both 
of Cisco, Ernest Tennyson of 
F.nid, Oklahoma, and W A. Ten- 
nys<>n of Stephenville

Doubleheader To Be^iii Flav Here Thursilav Night
Four ■ f !ht ti p Little League 

Ba.sebal! •-'un .f District 3, Sec
tion 4. wO] moft -* ABC Field 
here Thurid<-v ii i.t t< begin the 
District tournament.

The four teams are the winners 
of area tournaments played in 
Brownwoiid, Mineral Well*, San 
Angelo and Abilene this week. 
The winners if th* tournaments 
will all be -‘ let ted by Wednes
day night

In the double header Thur»day 
night, scheduled ti begin at 8;30 
c ’clcick. .Albany will meet either 
Mineral 'Well or Weatherford, 
and San Angelo will meet the 
Brownwood American L e a g u e  
all-stars

Albany won the Abilene tour- 
ment by winning over t w o  
strong Abilene teams. The win
ner of the Mineral Wells tourna
ment will be decided tonight 
when Mineral Wells m e e t s  
Weatherford. The winner of that 
game will meet Albany in tha 
Cisco tournament opener.

The Brownwood A m e r i c a n  
League w'on over the Brownwood 
National League Tuesday night 
to take the area championship. 
The national league entry eliini- 
nated Cisco Monday night to go 
to the finals Brownwood will 
meet San Angelo in the nightcap 
Thursday night

Friday night the winners of the 
Thursday night games will meet 
for the championship of the dis
trict and the right to play in the 
Section 4 tnurnament in Carls
bad. New Mexico, which is si^ied- 
uled to begm on August 9.

Saturday night has been ra- 
served for make-up game* or for 
the playing id unfinished oon- 
tests Under Little Leagu# rules 
no inning mav be started after 
9.30 p m

The local tournament is under 
the direction ..f the Cisco Little 
League and the ABC Club, apon- 
sors of the program in Ciaco. 
Much work has been done on 
the field, hut more remam* to be 
done before Thursday night. Al
pha Elder, president of the ABC 
Club, laid Tuesday He asked 
for volunteer workers to bs at 
the field after 5 ■ ’clock tonight 
to help with the work

Some w’ork remains to be dofM 
on the fence, and the mfield 
needs some cleaning.

The Brownwood entry in the 
tournament w'lll be at the field 
at 7:.30 o’clock tonight to work 
out on the field. Fans were in
vited to watch them.

All Cisco fans were urged to 
attend the tournament games.

LONG STRETCH—These folks are having an enjoyabla tima 
as they viiit the zoo in Rome, Italy, The little girl is holdlag 
out an apple for the giraffe and even though he ha* a v « y  iMg 
neck, he still findi it a tough job to grab tha lU

^oold  ieava stunc lor hu paL

CAROLYN SMITH
Mr and Mrs C D. Smith of 

Cisco are the parents of a daugh
ter, Carolyn Nell, born at 1:12 
a m Tuesday in a Ranger ho»- 
pital She weighed seven poundc 
and 11 ounce:, at birth, and is 
the South's first child. Grand
parents are Mr. and l^ s  W. 1. 
Miller of Cisco and Mr. and Mra. 
Hulen Smith of Putnam.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Steel and 
Ronald Allen of Wmk visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E G. Pierw, Thursday and 
Friday,

uom riBsana
oia» caatuw 

aw

Minislers Izeavc For Si lid V Meeting
Rev and Mrs. Leslie Seymour 

of Cisco and Rev and Mrs. J. C. 
Oglesby of Eastland left today 
for Evanston. Illinois, w’hera they 
■will attend fi>r a week an ecu
menical institute at G a r r e t t  
Theological School

Lecturers for this institute will 
be men from around the world 
who have come to Evanston for 
the World Council of Churches 
meeting there August 15 and the 
two weeks following The Sey
mours and Oglesby will attend 
the World Council sessions fol
lowing the week of institute lec
tures

Mr.-. W L Hussey and mn, 
Pat. are vacationing in 
and Florida.
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AN I iNt. AS  ̂ l*KACK
On Wednesday. Julv 21, new?p,iir-ers ai.J la.iio commeiitators 

noted that for the tirst time m 23 years there h.id been a c'essation 
of fighting all over the woild But the peace ir an uneasy one 
indeed, and there are many who wonder just how large a price 
has been paid for it

Whether the Indochiria truce' the united will and power to win 
was a great victory, a . t̂unning ' the light ' foi .Northern Indo- 
deteat. or somethinj, in betw een china "
those extremes depnds on where' That "will to win" element was 
you sit According to an AP dis-' the heart of the matter Our 
patch, Europe and Asia greeted it , militar.v people felt and feel that 
"with mingled relief, distaste and France had the necessary resour-
optimism ” Tne relief is caused 
by the end "f the bk ■'idletting 
The distaste comes from the con
cessions France was forced to 
make at Geneva — concessions 
that Would have seemed absi- 
lutehr inconceivable even a year

ces It IS true that she had suf
fered ten ible losses in the pro- 
iongecl Indochina war, as we did 
in Korea — but at tiie same time 
she had to u g h , well-trained 
troops backed with virtually all- 
out American support so far as

or two ago. The optimism is felt materials and supplies were con- 
in two camps — by t.he commu cerned. France w a s  simply 
TiisU, wht' gained a huge, rice weaiy to death of war, and Men- 
rich area in which some 13,000,-! des-Fiance peace at almost any 
OOO people live, and by those who  ̂price policy undoubtedly reflect- 
beliere tliat the communist and i ed the feeling of the nation. Con- 
jion-comtrunist worlds can hon-1 versely, to quote Mr. Hightower 
eatly aettle their differences at j again, “There was no apparent 
eouftrtl tables, eventually end the I lack of will on the part of the 
cold war and prevent future hot. Communists, who had been fight- 
wara | it.g for an equally long time ”

A vl«w held bv many informed
.Americans, b'th in and out of: At the White House press con-

__________ . . lerence following the truce, Pres-the goveinment, was expressed m , . . .
• M ‘dent Eisenh. wer made a very•.net# words bv John M Hifdi-  ̂ .
teww of the AP The United 
StatM and its allies lost a great 
battW . Ill the long range con
flict with communism They lost 
becaUM thev could not command

He said
that thi.-i settlement makes it 
necessary for the fiee world to 
look the facts in the face and 
d»-eiJe what must be done to as
sure Its survival. That means, of 
course, that American policy is 
undei going iigorous examination 
and overhaul The apparently 
insoluble differences that were 
displayed at Geneva between the 
United States. Biitain and France

B_ , ,____ .. , I certainly pioved to be among theTti# Press has been authorized ' . . . .l. r-. -greatest as.sets the Communist

PoliticalAnnouncements
to nuke political announcements, i . i uc' A ’ bargainers had. There were nosubject to the Eastlana County L. , ..
Democratic Second Primary on 
Augukt 28, for candidates as 
follows

For Sheriff
J F TUCKER (re-election) 
J B WILLIA.MS

State Representative 76th Dost. 
OMAR BURKETT (re-election) 
PAUL BR.VSHEAR

differer.u-s over policy on their 
s,u<

It is certainly clear that if In- 
di hiiib 13 to tie the end of Com
munist aggies.sion — and the 
Piesident intimated that it mu.st 
be — the wide rifts in free world 
thinking and acting must be 
mended. No one minimizes the 
difficulties this involves. But it 
IS as es.sential a task as the na- 

J tii.ns concerned have ever faced.

ADAEKTISEMF.NT FOR BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by The City of Cisco, Texas, 
at the office of the City Secretary, until 5 o'clock P .M. (Central 
Standard time) of ,\ugust 24th, 1934, for the lonstruction of a 
70’ X 160' brick building addition to the Boss .Manufacturing plant, 
in the City of Cisco, Texas.

Schedule No. 1, 70 x 160’ Brick Building or 70' x 160’ Tile 
building.

Schedule No. 2, Automatic sprinkler system in all piermanent 
buildings.

Time and place The proposals will be publicly opened and read 
aloud will be at 7 30 o'clock P M . on the date above mentioned, 
at the Regular Meeting of the City Commission of the City of 
Cisco, Texas

Any bid received after closing time will be returned unopened.
Copies of the plans, apecitications and other proposed Contract 

Documents are on file in the office of the City Secretary at Cisco, 
Texas, and arc open for public inspection.

Plant and specifications may be secured from the City Secretary, 
116 West 7th, Street, or Box 110,,Cisco, Texas. A deposit of $5.00 
16 re<)uired. The full amount of this dep'jsit will be returned to 
each bidder immediately upon the return of the plans and speci
fications in good condition. No refund on contract documents and 
plans returned later than ten days after the award of the contract 
will be obligatory. Additional set.-: of plaris and specifications may 
be procured from the above upon deposit of $5 00. each, as a 
guarantee of their safe return within ten (lOi days from date 
1 1 opening bids

The character and amount of security to be furnished by each 
bidder are stated in the Information to Bidders and the Contract 
Doeuments.

No bids may be withdrawn, after the scheduled closing time for 
receipt of bids, for at least thirty calendar days

The City of Cisco reserves the right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive informalities.

/ t /  G. C. Rosenthal, Mayor

A /  Hal La very. City Secretary

*Way Bark in the Early 20 *h —
. . .  we etarted out in the abstract bustnetw In Eastland Coun
ty. .Then, as now, the abstract was a necessary part of every 
real estate transaction. We soon learned that an abstract 
was aomething more than a bundle of pages with numbers 
ea them. Even more important today. It must not only be 
ncenrale, concise and revealing, but It must be a quality 
preduct af eotnpletenew prepared to stand the most thor
ough and critical title examination.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ButJhnd« (Abatractin^ since 1923) Texas

cm -  '‘V i
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• J *
;
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ONE W.W TO UO IT—Notes attached to balloons soared over 
ti e towers of Westininster Abbey in London, and out over the 
countryside. The 1000 colored balloons were released from the 
Dean’s Yard to mark the raising of one million pounds to repair 
the ancient structure. The messages read: "Greetings fioin 

Westminster Abbey. Appeal tund target achieved.”

OUT o r  Pl.ACE—Player Hudspeth did an unscheduled head
first dive over opponent Edwards during a basketball game be
tween Pleasanton and Fulton high :?hotls, in Pleasa.iton, Kans. 
Hudspeth, of the Pleasanton team, was playing defense as he fol
lowed Edwards who was dribbling down the court. Suddenly 
Edwards slopped, causing Hudspeth to topple over him for a foui 

The Pieaaanton player at left is unidentified.

TffF LONESOME PI.NE—Brooklyn may have a tree growing 
In it but Berlin, Germany, boasts of this odd tree. At first 
glance, you may not be able to identify if as a pine tree as it Is 
covered by i  heavy ivy vine that has encircled It. Th# phenom
enon orovides interesting guesswork for amateur naturaiiata. 

The people in Berlin are accustomed to It as you can see.

- X.- A1
STRIPED FOR Al’TION —
Eye-catching red stripes run 
across the white background 
of a striking linen play cos
tume designed in We>t Ber
lin. The cover-up blou'e and 
brief shorts are separated by 
a wide red leather belt. A de
mure white collar and big 

red tie are added.

CHfXK! Boldly checked , 
In black and white, this new 
coat in cotton tweed is tail
ored on Chesterfield linet 
in New York. It boasts new 
melon sleeves, neat velve
teen collar and low-placed 
hip pockets. It’s Arthur 
Jablow’s design for tlie Na

tional Cotton Council.

ForMonuments
o f  DiHtinrtion

C A L L
Mrs. E«1 Ay cork

Oar yean of experteaM M - 
ableo na to give yoa proaapl 

and eoorteona aervtee.
S«o diapley at 206 Avo. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

WANT-AD S E C T IO N S # ! )i
— For SeJe
FOR SALE — Good, rich raw 
milk 19c per quart. Cuny Gro
cery and Market. 17.i
FOR SALE — Gmid four-burner 
kitchen runge. Uses gus or bu
tane. 507 E. 13th. 172
FOR SAI.E — 1947 Plymouth ‘2- 
door special deluxe, giaid tires, 
recently overhauled. $250 00. For 
information call Billy Duke at 
phone 1246. 175

FOR SALE — Save on prices of 
air conditioners at Schaefer Ra
dio and Television Shop. 1008 
Ave. D. Phone 607. 145 tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

laively 2 bed-room home on 
large corner lot.

2 bed-riKim home on W. 10th 
St Near schools.

fiHttMimiHiimiiniiimiiiiMiinniiiiiiiiiimiitmuRtt
! MERCHAHTS

CREDIT
RSSOCIATIOR

■lata and NatlonnI 
AfflUattona

Ladle Huffmyea
SECRETARY
TalepRoM 149

3 bed-room home with corner 
lot.

3-bed-room home with 2 lots 
Pavement.

2-bed-room home on Mancill 
Avenue. $3500 OO.

S-riKim cottage and 1.50’ front
age. North Side. $1750 00.

5-room bungalow with out
buildings and extra ground.

5-room bungalow on W 9th. St

C-room bungalow on large cor 
ner, paved lot.

Equity in bungalow at 711 W 
14th. St $1100 00 Shown by ap 
pointment.

380 acres with 2 sets improve
ment. on 4 lane Fed. highway 
out of Brownwood.

415 acres in Shackelford Coun
ty. A dandy.

88 acres in Nimrod area 20 
acres peanut allottment.

Business property paying good 
returns on priie asked BusineM 
for sale.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

V E R S A T 11. E — A draw
stringed tent coat with hood 
and matching bathing suit is 
the latest thing in beach- 
wear. The pin-striped, pol
ished cotton coat can be 
woin full-length down to 
the hips or drawn up to the 
waist in a bloused effectFOR SALE

Nice large home on corner lot. 
beautiful yard, garage. To be 
sold at a bargain if sold imme
diately. Will carry large loan.

FOR SALE — I have a four J||__ 
scholarship at Howard Paytal^^* 
BrownwtMid, Texas, tuition • H m  
dormitory paid. V> ill sell it.
Allie Chatham, Box 473, Bs, 
burnett. Texas.

—  For Real Om
gifts

‘ ofFOR RENT — Two nM.ms iirj, 
nished. Clean and cheap. E.. 
ly couple preferred. 506 East 
St. Phone 380-J after 5 30 p
_________________________ over.

lAadi^ W a a te d  ?
•----- ---------- ------  "  ' " ‘-̂ Icalka
WANTED — Fryers to dresi Mr-. 
U>' small or 12'-ic for targe
ers; hens 15c. Walker’* Dr
Plant, west of "Y " on 
Eastland Phone 109-J. Fm

WANTED — Ironing — 
rea.soriable and woik guarai 
1604 Ave. C

’u te-  Notice
Call M L PRESTON fort, 

ing, papering, taping, lev
and general de<-oratuig. P: 
1263.

t l .  I

Beautiful 5 room house on 9th 
St Corner lot. double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nic-e large garden, barbecue 
pit. This IS a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

3’ 'b acie- just outside citv lim
its with new houre —■ all eitv
(■ o n v i l l ie l i r i

Good 5 room house on 10th St 
A bargain.

I-arge home on two big loti on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lots on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on 9th St

E. P. Crawford Apetirv
199 W. tth. — rhoae 453

160 acres c.f giMKl farm land 
with G 1 2.5 head of high grade 
milk eow-i A good grade A 
daily (aim, tractor and all equip
ment giK-s with it.

See me (or many more bargains.
DUNN’ S REAL ESTATE

JOHN DLTgN
701 Ave. I). — Ph. 77 or 802

KRBC TV f .  
C'ha&ael • p'

U ».l>N F.'l) V V . SkuM C
2 4S
i «M>
4 M} 4 441 4 4f>
4 S65 IMF
6 JL
6 jl>< m 
«
7 Hlf 
7
K 10
M

w (lu m IV

M a t ln e r  M o v lr t l in e  
Klt(‘Len Pronmm 

J>**v ution**
M anic u f Hit K ing

Ntwh McadllnTH 
KmUta KTTVUTge 
C'ruRifiilTr Habbit I'Alomlno PtHyhouRT Kvwiiliitf Rrport 4Is) 
liiduMtry ou
Arthur Murray Party I Marrtrd Jo*n iNKP F) 
?iDm WlllTtl fls) Wrntrrn ThTHt̂ r ♦l-'i 
Ntws Spurts. Wrsthrr MoyK-ttmr111&—Vrapem A Hlf« Off fB*l)

CourtMT of 
SrHAEFER RADKI and T,1 

"Your Phllco Dealer' 
1409 Ave. U. — Phoae l‘|

We Service All Make* Tetovt^H

I BUTÂ Fl
HPROPANE — GASOLINl I OIL
i  Goodrich 'Ttrea

('oiitiiiental Oil Eo.
C. B. CHANEY, Ageat 

Phone 543 — Cite® 
Phone 22 or 34 — Moru

gllHIIIIIIHtlllllimWIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIWIE

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOIWHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOi^

Ambulance Service  —  Electrical —
Thomas Fnneral Home

*4 HOUR SIRVTOE 
Oxygea Rqal|q>ed Amkubuicee 

riHHie 166 day and night

Wvlie Fnneral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone IISS 
402 Weet Sth Street

AppUanccM —
Zenith Radloe and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 
Wa Servlee What We Bell

Cisco Mavtag Co.
Ptaoaa 999

CMrovractore —

Dp, C, E. Pan!
Chlropraetla *  z-m y Servlaa 
Phone 999 799 Atm. I

Insurance —
Boyd InsHPanee Kgenef

OEOROE BOTD 
HAYWOOD C A Bm nM  

Ctaaoml baaranen 
OaB 99

K E N D A L L
APPLIANCE DEALER 

Authorized Dealer 
USAIRCO

Air conditioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commerelal 

ELECTRICAL CO N TRACTINa  
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.
All Joba Expertly Dona 

1105 W. 8th PbOM 1191

Livingston Electric
Contracting and Repalni 

Quality Material — Worknunahlp 
AlrcondlHonlng Servtee 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric 
CONTRACTING 8i REPAIRS 

NION SERVICE 
1169 W. 14th. — Phono 1181

CONTRACTING

Houae Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Rcf>atrt

Cisco Appliance Co.
64 Ave. D — PhMO 414

Mattresses —
For QUAUTT 
renovating ob 
nny kind of raaV 
trma, Phona M l. 
Ho Job too Inrgn 
or

Jones Mattress Co*
799 Ave. A . —

Plumbing —
’Master Pliiinlwr

We are now open for buŝ  
and ready to serve your pt* 
ing need.#.

Taylor Plumhinn
1.595 Ave. E — Pko“  %

Master PlnmWHf
Can

Cisco Apnliancc C*
Quality Work and Mat«*

666 Ave. D. — Pbea^

Real Estate —
Tom B. Stark Real FA»

National insumne* Agetfl 
General Inaurancte and 

Parma, Itanchea, City ProP** 

197 Reynolda Bldg. —

Radio Servtee —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Balw

Toor Phileo Danlar 
PTwneera Is TelevWee

Steam Laumdrs
A eocnplete Immdry aw***

Cisco Stenm L m n ^
Plek op Hid daMyary 

199 Waal 9W — M
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AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

(rveenp Im

lUot, ,H onoretl On Hirthday
*̂1 Mifs. R. E. Greene honored her 

?3, Birdnil^ter, Beverly, on her fourth 
birthd«^ with a party Tuesday 
aftMtloo n.

' Qeeav- were played and the
___  gifts there opened. Refreshments

~ of n ke, iie cream, punch and 
" MMktts were served to Donnie 

J*>d Gary Gene Hamrick,i Ear, Cihdy Ann Foote, Bobby Wayne
'■30 p Brown, Sandra and Donna Wool-
__ .^over, Bryan Cotton, Brenda and

Andrea Posey, Randy Greene, 
Beverly Greene, Mrs. Dennis 

^ C otton , Mrs. E. D. Posev, Jr., and 
drea Un. R. E. Greene.
art* ■

Sharfte Hontentt 
F^rtCircle Meeting . .

_  Dale M« M>re Circle of the
^ ■ iB t^ isco  Baptist Church met 

Sharpe Tuesdav morning at 9:00.
----=a»n home of Mrs. Dolores

TIm  gneeting was opened with
____ Draper by Mrs. Rebecca Greene.
~ Iplt^ Loanna York brought the 
, .‘ "llDallBonal from Proverbs 31:10- 

jMrs. J. E. Shirley brought

rmr)
•»
h*r
IB*U

* KNOW A GOOD WAY OUT 
OF “THE DOGHOUSE?”

JxtfmPhilpot^ Florist
&yeMifOcra.iio*y

200 AVE.J-Cisco,TexAS

two chapters from the book, 
“H»iw to Win to Christ.” The 
meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Pat Kincaid.

Brownies and punch were ser
ved to Mesdames Alene Bradley, 
Marie W<M)lover, J. E. Shirley, 
Jean Posey, Pat Kincaid, Loaruia 
York, Fern Brown, Jo Nelms, 
Rebecca Greene a n d  Dolores 
Sharpe.

Emt Baptist Circle 
Has Meeting Monday

The Branch Grove Circle of 
the East Cisco Baptist Church 
met Monday afternmin in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Warren for 
a Royal Service Program. Mrs. 
Warren was in charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. Ale Robinson led 
the opening prayer. Mrs. O. A. 
Nance brought the devotional on 
“Child Likeness.” from Psalms, 
Mark and 1st Peter. Tho.se tak
ing part on the program were 
Mesdames J. E. Shirley, M. 
Slaughter, A. A. Coats and B. F. 
Thomas.

After a .short routine business 
meeting Mrs. N. J. Tarver dis
missed the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames N. J. Tarver, Ale Rob
inson, Ollie Hughes, R. O. Fen- 
ley, J. E. Shirley, O. A. Nance, 
A. A. Croats, J. C. Nance, J. O. 
Warren, M. Slaughter, B. F. 
Thomas and Mrs. Graham.

Presbyterian Circle 
Holds Meeting Tuesday

Circle 2 of the First Presbyter
ian Church met in the home of 
Mrs. H(»mer Slicker on Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. J. J. Tableman 
presided over the meeting. The 
meeting was opt>ned with prayer 
by Mrs. W. F. Watson. After a 
short business session a report 
was given on the condition of 
Mrs. J. E. Coleman, who is ill 
in the hospital at Mineral Wells, 
and each member signc‘d a card 
to be sent to her. Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace brought the Bible les
son from Acts 15.

Those present were Mesdames 
John Kleiner, J. A. Jenson, FrankE

1.INI

I C o .
r«it

MoniIIIIIIMH

T E A C H E R S  O F  P I A N OCharles Kiker and Frances McClure Faculty Members

For information call

Mrs. C. E. Paul, Phone 680

FOR OBVIOUS REASONS
—A look at the shapely fig
ure of Georgine Darcy 
makes it clear why she’s 
called Miss Torso in Alfred 
Hitchcock’s new m o v ie , 
"Rear Window." Tha loose- 
jointed beauty, ahown prac
ticing in Hollywood, is a bal

let dancer from Brooklyn.

Bond, W. F. Watson. Charles 
Jones. Grady James, W. W. Wal
lace, F. J. Borman, J. J. Table
man, Miss Willie Word, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Homer Slicker.

nm

Little Jobs V
or ?

Big Jobs
It makes no difference.

We are equipped to handle 
them — and handle them bet
ter.
If you need Extra shelves — a 
biMikcase — furniture — cab
inets or other built-ins for 
your home or business —

CALL US
Thoitia<i-Moore, Inc.

106 East 9th.
Cisco — Phone 9SS

7T0I<'^

l»er
r buŝ  
nr pM

linjt

c Ca
Mst«»

iiam

i
" t '

-t stop  In and see ust

C I S C O  C A S  C O R P O R A T I O N
CISCO PHONE m

■MM

We^re Featuring

CAIORIC’ S

prop*'

AUTOMATICi
gAsTiiknQi

L .

i ^ ’ Are you ambitious Utr your children, too?/ ,  | Tbeu, listen /j^ ys Mra. Mary C a l l ^ .f  | 
* Indianaftolis.^IndianT^^"^*• / Uvins to 

college—by saving on the 
Payroll Sayings Plan!

**Fve been a working willow since the rluldren Here eiglil.”  
Marv Gallon tavi. "(hilv through Payroll >a\ings lould 
I ha\e saved the nionev that sent them to cidlege.”

You can send vour child to ndlege. ju«t as Mary (iailon did. 
A sure nay is to begin saving twUty on the Payroll ?sa\ingf 
Plan! _ . u p
It works becanse it makr% you save. Utre'% hou- simple it it:
You deride how much you’d like to save out o f every pay. 
Co to the payroll office where you work and sign to save that 
amount every pavdav. The sum is then autoniatirally saved 
out Ix'fore you draw vour pay. You can sign up to save any 
amount vou wish. Your savings automatically^purchase 
Series E Bonds, delivered to you. • I
Then your savings reallv grow. For everv Savings Bond earns 
mure money—at an averajm of 3% interest per year, com
pounded semiannually, when held to maturity, r  
How about it? For your sake, and your family’s sake, will 
you sign up for Payroll Savings—toduy?^  How yy 

on the r

V.

ou can net 
ystematic •< » $1,000

scA your savings gi 
Payroll Savings Pw«fi*$S,000 1 $10,000 Ia n ' . $21,000 ^

loch waak for
5 yaorv Mva $3.rs 1

$13.75 1 $37.50 $93.75
Each waak for 
9 yaor, and 
S menffn, wva $1.IS $3.t0 $11.75

* ^
$45.00 >

Each waak for 
19 yoart and 
8 monthi, lovo
Thia chart ahowa 
bow to raarh thei 
•ava any aum you 
a month. Tha in 

-•ao ^-Ov

$0.73
only • fbw 
n throufh P 
1 wiBha from 
iportant thi

r
$3.73

Tpittl c*xAmj 
ayroU Savin 
a eoupW of c 
nf ia, atort j

r
$7.30

>laa of avini 
y. Ramaml 
oUartapay 
Kour Flan Id

f —  1
$13.75

^ foala and
you can 

day to $376
tday!

Start your chiltT$ oollef^ fund today , i i Invest in 
'V .  S. Saiingt Bonds throu^ the PayroO Savings Plan/

m " -m ’ • " i
flW V . 8 . OwwFMiw#Nf met pmy /br eAertipM#. T%e ■iiRf lAawAB, /br patriettBmonmhmi, 8m A8mrmttm§ CouMcd
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lofTV^illRepii 
New l’n»!;i'ani F(r
Texas Business

AUSTIN. Aim 4. The Uni- 
VfTMty nt Texas will launch an 
•'executive itevclepment" p r o 
gram a» a sere ICC to Texa.N bu>l- 
ne>s ami muustiv with appiunt- 
nient of Dr Vui;i! Albert James 
to the faiultv

Dr Janies ilireclor of the 
Southwest KxnUtive Develop
ment Ui'-ijram from its begin- 
nmg, will become director of ex
ecutive dccelopment in Septem
ber. Hi w ill w .rlc in the CollegeIT □V DRIVE I

ClftCO — w wa.

W IO N F S H A V  — T i l l  R!^nAY

JOHN WAYNE-DONNA REED
TROUBLE

m  ALONG THE «  
9 ?  ̂ WAV

—plus
S8UR

HAYWARD
ROMIT

YOUNGTHEY WONT KUEVEME

of Business Administration and 
Division of Extension.

The new service to manage
ment will be developed during 
the coming Long Session and a 
workshop probably will be held 
next summer, according to Dr. 
William R Spiegel, business ad
ministration dean, and James R. 
D. Eddy, extension dean.

Dr. James has been manage
ment department chairman at the 
Universit.v of Houston since 1951 
and IS well known among Texas 
businc.ss men and industrialists. 
He also has taught at Cornell 

I University and the University of 
Utah.

,\n expert in personnel man
agement, Dr. James is a member 
of several professional organiza
tions, including the Industrial Re
lations Research Association. He 
has a Doctor of Philosophy de
gree from Cornell University and 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
from the University of Utah.

Dean Spnegcl also announced 
that Dr .Arthur G. Anderson, dis
tinguished scholar from the Uni
versity of Illinois, will be a visit
ing professor of management in 
1954-55. Dr. .Anderson has writ
ten extensively on industrial 
management and production, and 
has degrees in both civil engi
neering and business administra
tion. He is a member of the cx- 
clusivi Academy of Management, 
the Industrial Management So
ciety and numerous other prides- 
sional organizations.

Dr. Andcrs«>n has been a man
agement consultant, operated his 
own engineering firm and has 
been associated with some of the 
nation 5  major industrial concerns

, (larlAT l ‘ rovitU> —
From Page One

~ m CISCO iC iA t

W in  and THl RSDAY

(,asano\a's 
Bî  ̂ Mjllil

w ith 
Utlll

,|«>aii h 'o i i la i i ic
in Technicolor

TUESDAY i  WEDNESDAY

given more than $1,00(1.01X1 for 
that puiptise.

Two years ago, the Carter 
Foundation established a chair 
of American and Texas history on 
the campus. This program is 

$10,000 gr ant ssupported by 
\ early.

Mr. Carter has given similar 
contributions, in behalf of the 
Foundation, for scholarship funds 
at Texas Tech and Texas Wes
leyan College in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce and 
Mrs. W. W. Everett visited rela
tives in Cri»ss Plains Saturday 
afternoon.

T E N S I O N  f  ^
...lo t«t yogr ”  *  »
narvat ofiral: JOHIIPAYIIE jUlABEfflSCOlT ^  1/1 ; OIIIDUlinA ’

S K ir S  PIBLIC: SERVICE
A N D  E X C H A N G E

Now Op en For Business
IJfl.'i AN K. I) PHONE

I'urniture Uepair — Fixit Shop
DL V — SKLL — TRADE 

For You or Me 
( ommission or Cash Basis

Also
Do .Nny Work Around Your Home 

House NN ork — Yard W ork
i  Gall I s  — r'll l*lvasp You i '
aiMiiiiiMiiMMiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiinniHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiimimmiiimiii|iiiiitimiMMiMiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiMiiiiniiimtimiiiMmMiiniiHMiimiimiwnmmmimiiMiiiimimimg01 i: N Y L O N S  RUN |

TlIK GOODY EAR |
.Ml cNy loll ( !o n l Super C ushion T ire |

( ; i n :  v i i : m s k i d  P H o m r n o N  |
Ol l i r iK H  KIDK I

T Irra For
AET O -  TTU GK -  T K A (,T O K

I’HKMIFJI jja.solinc and motor oil 
All major motor oiks 
(;rea.ses of all kinds

W. V. G A R D E M I I R E
1603 Aaraue D PlwtBe 1A« =

If you want to Huy tire.s come out and take a look. 
P.uy from (iardenhire and you won’t Ite took.

THT! ensm r/AHT PRESS
Wednesday, Augiist 4,

IN THE ART WORLD—An ancient cannon provides two pretty students with a perch from which 
to make sketches in London, left. The girls are drawing the Tower of London as historic Tower 
Bridge looms in the background. In Chicago, young Terry Baum went to Lincoln Park Zoo to 

paint and ran into some competition, right. Harold Clausen was working on a fence.

FIRE DOG—Many timers fire-fighter leads a dog's life, but it isn't often that a dog leads a fire
man's life, as Smoky of Uie Atftol, Mass., Fire Department seems, to be dmng. Here he sits 

■•on an .old number four engine with a gleam in his eve tliat would warm any chief's heart

MATTRESS RACE—Inflated rubber rafts hit the surl at the .start o{ a race near Kye, N. Y., 
as contestants head into Long Island Sound for the annual Rubber Mattress Regatta. Paddle- 

Dower provided the 24 entrants with enough push to complete the six-mile trip.

't- J <-
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SAH. AT Hfi.MF,-Brooklyn Dodgers Jackie Robinson sUdes safely into home plate during a 
game wuth the Chicago Cubs at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, Covering the plate is veteran catch* 

ST VaJker ^nper. Robinson's deft footwork icored the first run of the day.
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THOMAS FINERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Oiygea Equipped AnbuUacea

The Following Licensed Directors To Serve You

Ben E. Haiiiiier — Mrs. Ben E. Hamner *  
A. W . Snider -  W. H. Upchurch Vi 

F. M. Wilhite
i  PHONE 166 — CISCO — »Ui AT AVI I
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YtU’ .NG SALES51AN—Five- 
year-old Michael Fryer and 
his dog are dressed up for a 
children's pet parade in La 
Grange. 111. That long pooch 
represents a hot dog with a 
bun wrapped around it, and 
young Mike carries s pot of 
mustard that ought to con

tain enough
.iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitnmtiiimiiiiiHiHiimiimmiiih

B  U  1 L  I )  I N  ( ;
M A T E K I A I.

2x4 and 2x6
No. 2 and better Fir — $12 20 
2x4 and 2x6 I
No 4 and better Fir — 6.00 |
15 lb. felt 230
12x16 grain bin, pre-rut and 
ready to be nailed. Sheet iron roof & complete package $375 
Kuhn’s Pairit — per gal. 3.55 
Sherwin Williams
F aint------- — per gal.
Dupont Enamel and 
Undercoat — — per gal 
100 lbs. nails 8 box 
and o th c is ------- — —

5 20

400

7,00

Free Delivery up to 123 miles

Wo invite you to inquire, so 
Send us your material list or 
drop in. All tiur prices are as 
low in comparison as those 
quoted above.

Eolie Star Eiiiiiher ('.o.
Under New Ownership

I.Y.N’N A. LEE, Owner 
1818 Pine _  Phone 4-1381 

Abilene, Texas

H I G G I N B O T H A M  L
I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y  %

C. B. HIGGINBOTHAM
Phone 198

■ J. PQ rH
707 A v e .I"M

C H A N G E  
F R  O  M 
T  H I S 

T  O

L A U G H  at th,; 
e H E A T '

L E T  US  
I N S T  A E L 

A N
A I K  F O N T  I T I O N I N G  

UNIT IN YOUR HOME

1‘rieetl A* lam  As $ 2 9 .9 3W. A. Garrett Lumber &  Supply
Distributors L'tility Air-Conditioners 

a08 E. 20th —
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ALWAYS ECONOMICAL, Now TEXO OffersEven Greater Savin gs---------------
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